Preparation and characterization of dialkylphosphoryl-obidoxime conjugates, potent anticholinesterase derivatives that are quickly hydrolyzed by human paraoxonase (PON1192Q).
The potential of the most active pyridinium-4-aldoximes, such as obidoxime and trimedoxime, to reactivate phosphorylated acetylcholinesterase is not fully exploited because of inevitable formation of phosphoryloximes (POXs) with extremely high anticholinesterase activity. Hence, a topochemical equilibrium is expected at the active site, with the freshly reactivated enzyme being rapidly re-inhibited by POX produced during reactivation. In the present study, dimethylphosphoryl-, diethylphosphoryl-, and diisopropyl-obidoxime conjugates were generated and isolated in substance. Their inhibition rate of acetylcholinesterase from human red cell membranes was by a factor of 2250, 480 and 600 higher than that observed with paraoxon-methyl, paraoxon-ethyl, and diisopropyl phosphorofluoridate, respectively. All three POXs were hydrolyzed by human paraoxonase (PON1), with the alloenzyme PON1192Q being about 50-fold more active than PON1192R. The rate of hydrolysis, yielding obidoxime, was 1:6:0.03 for the three POXs, respectively. The rate of non-enzymic degradation, yielding obidoxime mononitrile, was similar with the three POXs and showed a high dependency on the reaction temperature (activation energy 83 kJ/mol), while enzymic hydrolysis required less energy (16 kJ/mol). To determine POX-hydrolase activity, we preferred a reaction temperature of 20 degrees C to reduce the noise of spontaneous degradation. A plot of POX-hydrolase versus salt-stimulated paraoxonase activity showed a highly discriminating power towards the PON1Q192R alloenzymes, which may be based on repulsive forces of the quaternary nitrogen atoms of the protonated arginine subtype and the bisquaternary POXs. It is concluded that the pharmacogenetic PON1Q192R polymorphism may be another contributor to the large variability of susceptible subjects seen in obidoxime-treated patients.